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After Recent Sale

Factory in Full Production
McCutchen Top 
Class B Golfer

Keith McCutchen had little 
trouble bt eezing to the s t a t e  
championship among: Class B me
dalist golfers who were entered 
In the competition for ail of Tex
as.

McCutchen's two - day total 
score of 162 was accumulated

KAREN HARRELL HAS 
SURGERY FOR RONE CANCER

Karen Harrell, 15 year old 
daughter 'of Mir. and Mrs. Joe 
Ed Harrell rtf Sonora, under
went imrgery Monday for the 
amputation of her leg after 
learning she had bone cancer. 
She is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. T. Green of Tenny- 
ron.

The surgery was done in San 
Anti nio and she iU at Santa Rosa 
Hospital in Room 622 of the chil
dren’s ward.

The young girl hurt her knee 
back in the fall while playing 
basketball. The last week in Ap
ril she had surgery for what was 
believed to be a bad bruise. An 
examination by Mayo Clinic 
pathologists revealed that bone 
cancer was present.

Mrs. Dkxig Ditmore, the girl's 
aunt, said this ■week that all re
ports are good. Mir. and Mrs. 
Green are in San Antonio with 
Karen and her parents.

BRONTE ROOTERS ATTEND 
STATE MEET AT AUSTIN

In addition to school officials, 
a number o f Bronte fans attend
ed the state meet last weekend 
in Austin. Included were Mr. 
and Mrs. Nonman R. Hiker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther McCutchen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McCutchen 
o f Abilene. Mr. and Mlrs. LeDrew 
Arrott and children, Mrs. Bobby 
Vaughn and Bruce, Mra. C. E. 
A nott and Glenn Skelt: n.

ATTENDS SCHOOL

Billy Joe Luekett, Brtxnte wa
ter superintendent, attended a 
water system operators school 
May 5, 6 and 7 in Abilene. Ma
ny phases of water and sewer 
plant operation and maintenance 
were studied during the three- 
day session.

TV?p authorities in their fields 
were on hand tk> serve ai in- 
atructora for the school. Luekett 
attends schools of this type at 
every opportunity s > ns to keep 
abreast of latest developments in 
the field of waiter distribution.

LEAVE FOR ARMY DUTY

Merritt Scott and Robert Ad
ams left Monday for Abilene 
where they t o o k  examinations 
prior to being drafted into the 
Army. They are the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ed Scott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Adama. They were 
to be sent tto Port Ond, Calif , H r  
txnsic training.

with a first day score o f 79 and 
a sect nd day total of 83. He 
wnu 15 still>kes below his closest 
competition, Glenn Kakin of Leg -
gett.

440 Team Fifth
Bronte’s 440 yard relay team 

placed fifth in the state compe
tition. They had a time c f 44.6. 
Members o f the team are Donnie 
Thompson, Bobby Skelton, Willie 
Zuniga, Nickie Arrott and Randy 
Barbee.

At nott also placed seventh in 
the broad jump.

Tennis Team Loses
The girl doubles tennis team, 

made up of Jolene Vaughn and 
Kathy Kiker, lost cut to La Pry- 
r, whose team went on to win 

the state championship. The giri 
who defeated Norma Pruitt in 
iiegional also won the state title.

' * H l.  I  %
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Program May 21 
On Drug Abuse

A program for adults on drug 
abuse will be presented at 7:30 
p.m. next Thursday. May 21, in 
the high school library. George 
Jones, state narcotics agent, will 
present the program.

Highway PatMjJman B o b b y  
Hart arranged for the program 
after receiving requests from se
veral Bronte parents.

Only adults will be allowed t > 
attend the program, and every
one who is intercut ed in the pr b- 
lem of drugs and drug addiction 
is invited to attend.

Keith McCutchen

GRADUATION EDITION 
COMING NEXT WEEK

Annual graduation editi n of 
The Enterprise will be published
next weeks. Pictures f  the se
niors and their sponsors will be 
iun, along with the class pro
phecy, will and hit tory, and oth
er features.

Any «e  who Would like to run 
an ad congratulating the class 
is invited to call or come by The 
Enterprise office.

WEATHER BULLETIN
A heavy rainstorm accompan

ied by hail and high winds hit 
Bronte about 3 p.m. Thursday. 
The rain [xaircri for a few min
utes sending water rushing down 
Main Street at a depth of se\er- 
al Inches. The hail appeared to 
he small with a few stones |>er- 
haps an Inch in diameter.

The storm dldin't <x»nie (mm 
the usual winterly direction, hut 
out of the east.

Little damage was ap|Hirent as 
The Enterprise went to press.

The Horace Taylor family has 
things in full operation this week 
at the Jom-Lynn blouse factory, 
foil! wing their recent purchase 
of the business from Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Smith. New owners 
of the busmens arc Mr and Mrs 
Horace Taylor. Stove:- Taylor and 
Mil s Lynda Taytor.

Stover Taylor and Mists Lynda 
Taylor are moving back to Bronte 
to participate actively in the 
operation of the business

Demo Convention 
Names Delegates

The Coke County Den* rratic 
Convention was held last Satur
day, when new officers were 
named, delegates to the State 
Convention were elected, ami two 
resolutions were adopted.

Royce Iwe served as acting 
chairman and was elected per
manent chairman of the conven
tion. Mrs. Chanda Mi Broom was
named secretary-

Elected delegates were Mr. and 
Mra. Cumbie Ivey Jr. and Mra 
Golda Smith. It was v<tfed that 
each of the delegates be authr> 
lized $25 to help defray conven
tion expenses.

The county convention adopted 
i t solute ns expressing apprecia
tion amt commendation for Rob
ert S. Goss, not! nal treasurer of 
the Democratic INirty, for his 
services to the party, and vowing 
loyalty to the Democratic Party 
and support to secure victory for 
its candidates in NLvmeber.

SENIOR LITTLE LEAGUE 
MEETING ( AI.LED FRIDAY

All boys interested in playing 
Senior Little league Baseball 
ai e asked to meet at the Little 
League ball park Friday, May 15, 
at 5:30 p.m. Boys 13, 14 and 15 
years old are eligible to partici
pate.

Commencement Friday 
For Blackwell Seniors

Mr. and Mrs. Smith ann um 
ed that they will spend 'sum 
time assisting the new owners ii 
getting started, but have no fur 
ther plans other than to do aom- 
tuaveling and resting.

Horace Taylor told The Enter 
prise that the factory will b  
moved from the Smith build-inj 
into the Ditmore building ot 
Highway 277 at the end of 31 
days. He said they are making 
plans D Ir the addition of a num 
ber of new items to the doth** 
they manufacture. "We hope ti 
increase our lines uf merchan 
dise and the number of workers,’ 
he said.

Started In 195*
Mr and Mra. Smith started the 

factory in 1954 a n d  teceivei 
their first order for Joni-Lynr 
blouses on Feb. 17. Their first 
icperation was in the Woodmar 
Building r.n the highway. Then 
it was moved into a building cm 
Main Street which was later do- 
■toyed by fire. After the fire, 
the business was moved to its 
present locution cm the ct men 
of M;un and Washington Streets.

In ad<iilion to the factory, the 
Smiths have handled a line of 
retail merchandise, and they plan 
to <1 ntinue to operate that part 
of the business, with his sister, 
Mrs. Beulah Tubb, in charge

Taylor said he and his wife, 
as well as their son and daugh
ter, will work at their new ven
ture. for they plan "to really 
make it go.’’ The firm will be 
known as H. S. & L* Taylor, but 
the Jiru-Lvnn trade mark will 
remain the same.

Y is r r  IN LUBBOCK

Rev. Kenneth Whitten was re
lieved when he went to Lubbock 
Tuosdav and found that his par
ents had escaped injury in the 
tornado which struck the South 
Plains city Monday night. Whit
ten's parents live in the north
east part of Lubbock not far 
from part of the area which was 
c. mpietoly doetn yed.

So far as the Enterprise has 
learned, no relatives otf Bronte 
residents were killed or injured in 
the severe storm

Relatives of Mra. Clint Duncan 
anil Ben Oglesby were in the 
downtown area where the storm 
hit, but were not injured.

By Mrs. Rocky Thompson
Commencement exercises f  ir 

the 1970 Blackwell Senior Clans 
will be held Friday evening at 8 
o’clock in the schottf auditorium.

Thirteen seniors w i 11 receive 
theiir diplomas following the com
mencement address by Dr. Re? 
Kvker, pr feist* ir of communica
tions at Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Valedictorian of the class is 
Wayne Finley and Janet Con:adt 
is raJutatorian.

The program follows:
Pit <-ess!ionaJ, Mrs. Louis Sweet; 

invocation, the Rev. JamcH Clark; 
salutatory. Miss Commit; vale
dictory, Mr. Finley; introduction 
of speaker, James Hibbs; com
mencement address, Dr. Kvker.

Members mf the class are John 
Roy Barnes, LeAnne Barrett, 
Robert Glenn Burwlck, Weldon 
Doyce Clem, Janet Elaine Coti-

radt, Dana Kay Cunningham, Da- 
vid Wayne IK bbs, Lewis Wayne 
Finley, Richard Antonio Garza, 
Lane Oilell Jack!-win, Clyde Ed
ward Lane, Richard Fleming 
Pliariss, Thomas Richard Saun
ders, and Junior Taylor.

Class colors are blue and sil
ver; and class motto is "Kit w- 
ledge domes, but wisdom lingers."

Baccalaureate May 10 
Baccalaureate service« for- the 

class were held last Sunday night 
in the school auditorium. The 
Rev. Jnmes Clark, past, ir of the 
Hlaikwe.il Baptist Church, de
li vereiI the sermon.

The program was a* follows:
Pn cessional, Mr s .  L o u i s  

Sweet; invocation, the Rev. Ross 
Tippu, pastor k f  First Metho
dist Chinch; introduction of 
speaker, Supt James Hibbs: bac
calaureate address, the Rev, Mr 
C l a r k ;  congregational eong, 
audience; benediction, Jacob Vin

c e n t , minister of Blackwell 
Church of Christ; recessional, by 
Mis. Sweet..

Eighth Grade graduation ex- 
erciscH will also be held on Fri
day’, May 15.

Principal W. F Monies will 
cer-tify that members of the class 
are eJegiblc for pit motion into 
high school; eighth grades cc - 
tificotes will be awarded by W 
11. Lynn, president f the school 
board; Supt. James Hibbs will 
present the graduates; diplomas 
will be awarded by Mr. Lynn: 
benesiicti n by the Rev. Mr 
Tipps and reco-isional by Mra. 
Sweet

Members of the clns< are Lar
ry Bradshaw, Don Boyd, Vickie 
Edwards, Marion Finley, Diane 
Garza, Mary Beth Johnsm, Billy 
l.angston. Jan McNeill, IVborah 
Pate, Sheila Romine, Barbara 
Sa Widens, Willis Sissom, and Jer
ry Watts.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Alexander last 
weekend wire Bill Alexander and 
T<“rri of Grand Prairie, Mrs. Dick 
Web ter, Ricky and Sho-ry of 
Ozona, and Mrs. Doris Conley 
and Linda f  San Angelo.

Hospital News
M i.v 7: Miss Maggie Lilly, W. 

A. Summo: admitted. Mr . Ora 
Stephenson, Mrs. Nellie Adcock 
dismissed.

May 8: J. T Brice n<lmitte<L
Mrs J< i ie Sims. Mra. E m m a  
Sims, R. L. Wright dismissed.

May 9: Ml s. Carlotta Olivas 
admitted.

Mn v 11: H. E. Denton, C. C. 
Brewer admitted. Erne-t Seay, 
Mra. Florence Hilliard dismissed.

May 12: T F. Sims, R H. Her
ron admitted. Miss M\~1le L 
well, Chester Kiker iLismioeed.

V
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Austin — U. S. Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough and State Land Com- 
nusioner Jerry Sadler were upset 
victims in the May 2 Democrat
ic primary to Lloyd Bentivn and 
State Rep. Robert L. iBt»b> 
Armstrong.

Scene of political action now 
shifts to the general election 
where Bentaen faces Republican 
Senate candidate George Bush 
Gov. Prealon Smith, unopposed 
in the Democratic primary, is 
confronted with GOP I’aui Eg- 
gens. Bush and Eggres won nom
inations easily over Robert Mor
ris and Roger Martin in the Re
publican primary.

Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Mar
tin won third term nomination 
handily over Judge David H 
Brown and faces Edward M 
Yturrt. GOP. In November. Dem
ocrat Ben Ramsey had IW> diffi
culty with Connie Lawson an«l 
is un< »̂poaed in November. Tru

Bookkeeping
TAX SERVICE — Busin esses, 
Individuals, Farmers, Ranchers 

REASONABI.E RATES
B. E. TAYLOR

115 S. Jefferson. Ph. 855-8391 
San Angelo

r.
fr

11

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way
Read the Pu litze r Prize  
winning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
20  pages, th is  easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affair*. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 9 1 %  
of Congress reads.

Please send me the Monitor for 
□  1 year $26 n e m o s .  $13 

□  3 mos. $6 50
□  Check or money order 

enclosed
□  Bill me

sta le . . rlp-
PB 18

T he
Ch i l i a n  Science 

M o n i t o r *
Box 125. Axtor Station 

B o s to n , M a s s s e h u s o tts  0 2 1 2 3

man Roberts defeated Earl W 
Smith for Court of Criminal Ap
peals. Janie* G. Denton appear
ed to be the Supreme Court con
test winner over Matt Doris and 
Hawthorne Phillips. Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes, unopposed in t h e  
Democratic primary, is challeng
ed by Byron Fullerton, GOP. in 
November. Four other GOP can
didates will wage token c a m - 
paigns f o r  statewide office 
against Democrats.

CAPITOL PRECAUTIONS — 
Tighter security measures may 
be ordei-ed for the historic state 
capital always wide open to 
visitor* in the wake o f a vio
lent anti-war demonstration there 
last week.

Three 82-year-old etched glass 
door panels were smashed when 
a mob of 200 obscenity-*shouting 
youths stormed the rotunda. A 
tear gas grenade was toa<ed into 
the north corridor as police chas
ed the demonstrators b a c k  
through the building ami onto the 
Univeairtty o f Texas campus.

Twice within the next tw o  
day*, the capitol was evacuated 
due to telephone bomb threats 
Riot- equipped Department of 
Ihiblic Safety officers took up 
stations inside nr patrolled the 
gri-unds as demonstrations con 
tinued on the UT campus.

Gov. Ihvwton Smith said dam
age ami disrespect may force 
tougher security, though the cap
itol has been the scene of many 
undisturbed peaceful demonstra
tions in the past.

COURTS SPEAK — State Su
preme Court agreed with lower 
courts that 6,972 acres of Vic
toria County oil land belong to 
p ivate owner*, n<rt the state, in 
a prolonged land vacancy dis
pute Had the plaintiff in the 
vacancy been right, Texas might 
have recovered up to J100 mil
lion in mineral rights.

Dallas grocery chain stores 
were rejected by the High Court 
in their effort to obtain a sale* 
tax break due to trading stamps 
given to their customers. Chain 
wanted to deduct the cost of 
stamp* before figuring the sales 
tax owed the state.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
affirmed $40,813 in damages to 
a Temple biakeman injured in 
Atcheson, Topeka and Santa Fc 

i Railrad braking accident, but cut 
; the award $38,650 below the tri
al court verdict.

EDUCATION POLICY AP
PROVED - State Board <f Edu
cation adopted the policy that 
erntributions of ethnic and ra
cial groups should be taught.

Board also proclaimed that lit
erature books must be free o f o f
fensive language and that life 
science texts will present evolu
tion ns a theory rather than a 
fact .

Pe capita state aid to local

districts was increased from 
$114.40 to $117.65 per student for 
the current school year. Board 
authorized application for $1.8 
million in federal anti-poverty 
funds to help train POO nilg:-ant 
workers for city jobs, approved 
a $2 million special vocational 
program for poor students and 
empowered the Texas Education 
Agency to seek a $50,000 fed
eral grant to continue technical 
assistance to school districts with 
desegregation and other ethnic 
problems.

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L  
RULES — State Credit Union 
Commissioner cannot enter a 
proposed truth in lending liaison 
agreement with the Fedaial 
Trade Commission, Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin held in a re
cent opinion.

In other rulings, Martin con
cluded that:

• State Compt:oller can write' 
rules by which Texas Tech Uni-1 
versity art works can be tempo-; 
raiily exchanged with other uni
versities and museums.

• Texas Tart Claims Act does 
not cover school districts except 
as to motor vehicles, but limi
tation does not apply to junior 
college districts.

• Penal code article pertaining 
to seizure and confiscation of 
devices prohibited in Esplritu 
Santo Bay and other waters pend
ing trial, and dost ruction o f the 
prohibited devices on conviction 
for possession or use, is consti
tutional.

N U R S I N G  HOMES ASK 
RAISE Nursing home opera
tors, claiming they face financial 
crisis, want authority to levy a 
$25 per month supplements' 
charge for welfare patients in ad
dition to the state allocation.

Plan seeks a six per cent in
crease in state payments for pa
tients requiring skilled care or 
a total of $381 a month. State 
curts in other categories would 
decline if families pay the sup
plemental charge.

Meanwhile, State Board of 
Public Welfare, which took the 
request under study, heard new 
federal family assistance legisla
tion backed by the president 
would cost Texas $57 million a 
year more than present programs.

WELFARE — State Board of 
Public Welfare announced that 
only 12 counties have not decided 
on a course of action on the 
Dallas federal court order that 90 
Texas counties must begin food- 
aid programs for the poor.

WATER RIGHTS HEARING 
Texas Water Rights Commis
sion will present for considera
tion its proposed rules, regula
tions and piocedures for admin
istering the state water rights 
adjudication law in a public hear
ing in Austin at 10 a.m., June 4.

Also to be considered are pro
posed rules to govern the opera
tion of Amistad Reservoir near 
Del Rio.

Com minion w a n t s  persons 
planning to comment on its pro- 
po-als to file written statements 
before May 30. setting forth their 
reasons and any other pertinent 
Information.

Copies of the rules may be ob
tained in advance by writing the 
W. R. C., Austin 78711.

Short Snorts
Texas Animal Health Commis

sion reversed Its policy and vot
ed to inspect spayed heifers im
ported from Mexico.

Lubbock received a $218,972 
child development grant and La
redo $71,894 for migrant rural 
action demonstration project.

Texas Turkey Federation has 
petitioned Agriculture Commis
si ner John C. White for a May 
21 hearing on a statewide refer
endum for self amassment to pro
mote research, promotion and 
consumer education.

Governor requested federal dis
aster aid for tornado-hit Cochran, 
Hockley, Lamb, Hale, Briscoe, 
Donley, Gray, Swtstier and Par
mer Counties.

W  HAIL
W I P E  Y O U  O U T !

WILL GIVE Y O U  TH E

Protection
IN S U R A N C E  SZtZ. c“ of *di-

Come in today and let u* write you a policy 
to fit your needs. Don’t take a chance on a 
hail.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First NatM Bank Bldg. Bronte

Pure Comfort!
Cool, Clean, 
Fresh Electric 
Room Air 
Conditioners

FREE WIRING!
FREE* 220 voll normal wiring for 
WTU residential customers who boy
locally.

•> lew w* tame MaiaS»|

ASK YOUR 
AIR CONDITIONING 

DEALER FOR 
A FREE COPY...

'FDDV

After a hard day’s work, shouldn’t you be comfort
able? An electric room air conditioner will keep 
you that way! See your electric appliance dealer — 
right away!

Live the carefree C *  * _
wav with F a m o u l I T l g l C l a i r e
E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s  , . 7 ^ . .

See them at lR r  A U

F  West Ie xa sU tilit ie s
, rw 
1̂ 2*22-

C ompany cm invtitot owned €ompmy |
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Visitors during the pa»t scveraJ 
days in the home o f Mr. and M:». 
James Arrott include Mr. and 
Mrs. Mom* e Arrott and a 
g  andson, Kem Arndt, on Mon

day evening; Jim and Tim Ar
rott of Ballinger hauled hay and 
had supper Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings; Wayne Arrott of 
Bronte was on hand Wednesday 
and Thursday helping get leady 
for sheep shearing; Mrs. N. M.

Aroetott came Thursday night an 
Tim Amott spent Friday nigh
Spending Saturday night wet 
J. B., Tim and Deanna Arrot 
and Lindy Butler. Mr. and Mr 
Dee Arndt and Caroline cam 
Saturday and spent the weekem

Miss Dorothy Ru*h Martin

Miss Dorothy Ruth Martin 
Wedding Planned in July

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Matin 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Dorothy Ruth, t 
Lam* Corley, son of Ml*, and 
Mrs. Jack C riey.

Mi ss Martin graduated from 
El ante High Scha 1 in 1968 and 
attended Baylor University. She 
is presently a d phomore elemen-

and Larry Corley Engaged; 
in Bamberg, Germany

tary education majf>r at Ange
lo State University.

Ctriey is a 1966 g aduate of 
Bronte High School. He attend
ed North Texas State University 
and Angelo State University. 
Currently he is stationed with 
U. S. Armed Foi cm  in Germany.

The couple will be married Ju
ly 10 in Bamberg, Germany.

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Hockey Thompson
The WSCS met at the Metho

dist Church Monday afternoon 
with six ladies present. M) s. 
Roes Tipps presided in the ab
sence of Mrs. J sie Hipp who was 
attending funeral services at Sil
ver for hoc uncle, Jrhn Walker.

Mrs. Tipps gave the program, 
Continuing the study on "Recon
ciliation.”

PreMent were Mmes. Lee- Al
dermen, Terry Barrett, Juanita 
Rogers. Fannie Mae Wilson, VV 
Y. McRorey and Tipps.

j-ent. Mrs. Vo a Bryant presided, 
Fiic« the president, Mrs. O. T 
Colvin, was not present.

Mrs. Lewis Johnson, steward- 
ihip chairman, gave pa t of the 
b o o k ,  "Stewardship Enriches 
Life,” for the program.

Present wc« e Mmes. Bryant, 
Willie Burwick, James L. Clark, 
Ji hr.son, E. K. Finley and Ninnie 
Kinard.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRJoy Chew had 
as their visitors during M the B 
liny weekend their children and 
their families. Mr. and M:«. Elvin 
Chew and children of Abilene, I 
Mr. and Mrs. George Chew and I 
childien of Blackwell, Mi:-, and j 
Mrs. Frank Hargraveu and chil- i 
den of Lubbock, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Ansel Shoupe and children of 
Abilene. Other viaitl rs were Mr. 
«nd Mrs. Hubert Chew rf San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Lela Huff had her son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Jackson of San Angelo, as hei 
visftoit-s on Mother's Day.

M s. Lea Ga.sbn visited on 
Mother's Day with her daughter 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mafhie Romine, Sherry and She
lia.

Mother’s I toy visitors of Mrs. 
Artie Wails were Mr. and Af ■« 
Troy Walls of Cbluradh City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Mathers of Silver 
and Clifford Thom and Mickey 
I f  Gillette, Wyo.

W N ll Has Meeting
The WMU met at the BapfcMI 

Church, with atx members pre-

Mr. ami Mrs. Curtis Wilson 
and son o f Stc ling City visited 
Saturday with his mother, Mrs. 
Fannie Mae Wilson and his uncle 
and aunt, Fletcher Pinckard and 
Miss Ruby Pinckard. M s. Wil
son accompanied th^m to Mer
kel on Sunday fi r a visit with 
Mrs. Curtis Wilson's parents, Mr. 
and AI s. Will Butman.

Air. and Mrs. Jaye White and 
Martin of Midland visited over 
the weekend with their parents. 
Airs. Maud White and Mr. and 
Mr Cecal Crain and Kenny.

Mrs. Lula Palmer is a patient 
in Bronte Hospital.

Johhny Hall has returned from 
a five weeks’ stay in the Veter
ans Hospital in Big Spring. He 
is rep rted to be improving

A going away party was held 
is t Friday evening at the First 
Baptist Church for the Bill John
son!? wtt > are moving to Odessa.

Bantlst Bible School 
First Baptist Church in Black

well will lave a Vc.rotk n B.ble 
School May 18-23. A registration 
day and downtown parade a: < > 
planned for Saturday. The class
es will be held each day from 8:30 
to 11:30 a.m. All children up t3 
16 are invited to attend th e  
school.

Mother's Day weekend visitors 
of Mrs. F. S. Higginbotham we e 
hor children, Mrs. Warren Homes 
of Omabyton and Mr and MiiR. 
Jack Hamilton of Dallas

For

Your

Grad

S U G G E S T I O N S  F O R  H E R

Matching Sets — Robes, Shorty 
Gowns, Scuffs

* Baby Doll P. J.’s

* Mini Slips

Panties, plain, fancy, stretch 
nylon

Umbrellas

* Evening Bags

* Spray Cologne, Bath Powder, 
Bath Oil by Lenel

White Shorty Gloves ,

Slacksuits

* Panty Hose

S U G G E S T I O N S  F O R  H I M

* Jump Suits

" Walking Shorts

Perma Press Double Knit Shirts 

‘ Colored Dress Shirts

* Tie Tacs

* Boxed Handkerchiefs

* Travel Utility Bags

* Spray Deodorant, Spray Cologne, 
After Shave by Lenel and 
Russian Leather

SPECIAL On
MERCURY SHOES

Small, Medium, Large, Extra Large

Reg. $5.00 -  NOW ONLY $3.99

SPECIAL SALE On Junior 
DRESSES

Sizes 3-15— Good buys for graduation, recitals, 
parties, senior trip, etc.

d .z ’i t i f

always make the perfect gift— let the graduates on your 
list pick their own gifts— exactly as they want them.

CUMBIE & MACKEY
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.County Agents
INews Column

By STERLING LLND&KY

• The Coke County 4-H Club *«il 
h evaluation team that placed 
t first In the state contest last 
. year, participated in the Nation- 
■ al Land Judging Contest in Ok- 

u lahoma City on April 30. 
o Team members making the 
n trip were Lane Beaty, A. J. Roe 
j III, Marshall Millican and Kdwin 
w Lindaey. Mak Mattock was a 
„ niember of the tear.;, but waa un- 
k able to participate in the con

test lawt week.
, The 4-H division «jf the con

test contained 33 teams from 26 
states. The Q vke County team 
members made a good effort, but
were not among 

1 When the
t h e  winner* 

scores were tallied 
11 Each contestant judged four 
1 sites, one of which put us out of 
' the running, 
a _ _ _ _ _
i

J ing under ordinary conditions is 
considered to be about 32 ani
mal units per section of land 
at this location. But with the 
new method, repeal chers have 
grazed 110 animal units per sec
tion with improvement in range 
conditions.

An animal unit is a cow and 
calf or five mature sheep or se
ven goats.

HILF is far native ranges and 
would have to be modified for 
use on tame pastures. The sys
tem should have wide application 
throughout Texas.

A more extensive program on 
larger pastures is already under
way at the Sonant station. This 
is in addition to current wt-rk 
near Barnhart farther west and 
propatad work at Throckmor
ton in North Central Texas.

“ We feel that HILF is a logi
cal system. Ranchers in Rhode
sia in Africa have been using it 
successfully for a number of 
years, and A&M people have gone 
there to study its operation," 
Leinweber explained

length of time animals nine al-The nuuiv fields of waving 
» grain were very nuLoeable on | '"* * *  to *tav one P®*ture 
■ the trip to Oklahoma If favor- a lUUf' *>-sUwn ts determined by
• able conditions M H m  thnnigh fon*** availability. The pertod
• to maturity, the wheat «*«p

should be a taunper one this 
, year. The ground was wet and 

*, the crops looked good late last 
I* week.
v --  -  ._____
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A system that amounts to a 
complete turn-about in grazing 
management 1s being tested by 
Texas A AM University research
ers.

There la promise that the pit>- 
ject will point the way to range- 
land production five to six times 
higher than it is now. The idea 
Is not new. but its being given 
serious study ftir use on range 
hunts

The new technique appears at 
firik to go along with the big
gest taix«> of ail overgrazing o f 
native pastures I surge numbers 
o f livestock are deliberately al
lowed to graze fiirage close to 
the ground.

"But before anyone gets ujnet, 
let me say right quick that the 
stock is i* A kept an the pas
ture any longer than it takes 
to get n*»ct eg the forage," ways 
I>r. C L» Leinweber, head of the 
A AM Range Science Department 
"When the best grazing is gone, 
the animals are moved tk> an
other pasture in a multi-past lire 
system, and they don't return 
until about five months later.

The project is called the tvigh- 
intensity-low frequency grazing 
•ytem

No matter what the title, the 
new system hso produced srme 
startling grazing figures At the

is usually two to four weeks. 
By the time the stock is rotated 
through the other pastures, the 
fir.it pasture will have rested 
f  ur an a half to five months.

Animal performance so fair has 
been good. What HILF can mean 
is calf production per acre about 
three times higher than with con
tinuous grazing and increased in
come due to lower per animal un
it overhead cost.

In conjunction with the pro
ject. AAM animal scientists are 
working on twinning traits and 
other calf production techniques 
which are expected to boost cow- 
calf ratios and increase efficien
cy of each mother cow.

"With three methods an d  
HILF. we can think in terms of 
five to six times the current 
production on Texas rangeland." 
the iscientist said.

Summing up, the following ad
vantages of high intensity - low 
frequency grazing were listed:

1. Concentration of animals in
ti) one or two herds, with re
sulting saving in Labor, death 
law reduction, and better breed
ing efficiency.

2. More harvestable forage is 
produced per acre due bo range 
improvement,

3. Lower overhead costs per 
animal unit

4. Fewer internal patasite
troubles.

5. Possibility of hiking pounds 
of animal product per acre as 
much as three times cunent fig
ures.

6 Brush control eff rts should

•«» STUDY CLUB INSTALLS 
OFFICERS LX)K NEXT YEAR

The '69 tudy Club met Mon
day in the hloine of Mrs. Fred 
Alley for an installation service.

OfflceriB for the new year in
clude Mrs. J aim vi Koenig, presi
dent; Mrs Alley, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Martin Lee. second 
vice president; Mil’s. Elroy But
ler. secretary: Mrs. Wesley
Gibbs, treasurer; Mi: s. Bobby 
Wrinkle, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Dm Bailey, historian; Mus. 
James Badgett, reporter.

Mrs. Glen Skelton, outgoing 
president, was presented a gift 
from the club.

Present for the meeting were 
Mnie.s Skelton, Wayne Arrott, 
Roy Wayne Stout, Cecil TV diver, 
Bob Halt, Gibbs, Bailey, Alley, 
Koenig, Butler ami Lee.

A gfc ing away party will be 
held for Mrs. Cecil Toliver Tues
day at 9:30 a.ni. in Bronte Coun
ty Park.

DIYEK1STY CLUB PKOI.RA.M 
ON NEW ZEALAND

Mrs. Joe George Wilkins pre
sented the program for members 
of the Diversity CTub on April 
30 In the home of Mrs Carroll 
Robbins. She spoke on New Zea
land.

Mrs Robbins installed the new 
officers who were recently elect
ed.

Strawberry shoitcake, party 
nuts, orackem and coffee were 
served to Mines. D. K. Glenn, Ce
cil Kemp. H M. Kirkland, O. R. 
McQueen, Charles Ragsdale, Otis 
Smith. George Thomas and Wil
kins.

IDA LEE PARKER TO 
RECEIVE DEGREE FROM 1ISU

Miss Ida Lee Parker is among 
the graduates of Hardin-Simmuns 
University in Abilene who will 
receive degrees at May 18 com
mencement exercises.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Parker and will re
ceive a Bachelor of Music degree.

FRIENDS INVITED TO 
WEDDING CEREMONY

Mis. H. T. Sims Invites all 
the friends of her family to the 
marriage of her granddaughter, 
Sandra Kay Elam, and CXixtl* 
Hampton, Saturday, May 16, at 
8 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Chutch in Bronte.

Patron Isa Our Advortlsars

Swimming Pool Opens
S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  23

Hours: 2:30 - 6:00 Mon., Tues., 
Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

2:30 - 5:30 Sun. and Wed.

NO SW IM M ING AFTER  H OURS  

NO BIKINIS or NEAR-BIKINIS A L L O W E D

15c Students and Pre-schoolers 
35c Adults

y s [ v e r o ? E n
Dealer

STOKES FEED & SEED CO.
(23 S. OAKES • SAN ANGELO • PHONE 65S-95S1

DID YOU KNOW ?
Stokes Food i t  Sood Company Has Boon In Business 
Hero For More Than SO Years And Is Owned And 
Operated By Mr. John Potty. Wo Think Those Are 
Pretty Good Credentials For Any Business.
In line with our policy o f giving you, our custom or, tho host possible  
se rv ico , we hove em ployed  M r. G era ld  W est to assist you with your 
fe r t ilix e r , chemical and seed  prob lem s. M r. W est has had seven  
yea rs axp erien ca  with fe rtilixa rs , harbicidas, and insacticidas as a 
dealar in the "high pla ins"  irriga ted  farm ing country . Ha is raady  
and most ab le , to help you in any w ay , to do a b e tte r job farming 
through the p rop er use o f tha right chemicals and fe rtilixa rs .
We Handle All Popular Brands Of Seed And 
Chemicals. Check With Us For Soil Analysis 
And Knew For Sure What You Need. Don't 
Guess!
WE STO CK A C O M PU TE LIN E OF EVERGREEN  FEEDS.

Deals'
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of Dr Leo Merrill Proper graz-
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EVERYBODY
W ho Contributed to the 

Success of the

R 0  I) E 0
May 9

W e  appreciate the help 
of everyone who assist
ed in any way.

Coke County 
Roping Club

A AM Agricultural Research Sta 
t ion near Sonora -mall scale »>* bec*u~  wU1
HILT work hAH been undwwav r« etv* ,nn^ r ,ar
fur 22 yearn under the giddance re-growth.

I >i*ad vanta ges include:
1 HILF might require re-fenc

ing and more stick water devel
opment.

2 M! re stork handling facili
ties may be necessary.

3 Animals would probably be 
obliged to graze mature forage, | 
whi»4l it uld requiie special man
agement

MIN' JYNKE STEPHENS 
ON TWI HONOR ROLL

I Names of stmients at Texas | 
Woman’ * University wh> aohiev- 

| ed high sch l astir averages dur-1 
ing the fall semester have been I 
announced by Dr. Leslie R 
Kreps, rice president for aca-1 
demic affairs

The list Include.! Miss Janice 
Stephens, daughter of Mr. and | 
Ms. Lonnie Stephen, of Bronte 
Miss Stephens is a senior library 
.science maj -r.

i , , , .. , .. .
Mr and Mrs. J F. Hughes

I spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr ami Mrs E  A. Baugh, at 
Stanton

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

First National Bank
BRONTE, TEXAS

April 30th, 1970

Resources

Loans and Discounts $1,195,922.19

15.940.69
Banking House. Furniture 

and Fixtires

Gov. Bonds 

Other Bonds 

Cash ...........

745,293 63 

588,575.30

516,013.67 $1,849,882.60

$3,061,745.48

The above statement Is correct

L. T YOUNGBIjOOD. Chairman of 
Board and President

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Honorary Chairman 
of Board

EARL F. GLENN, Executive Vic* President

Liabilities

Capital Stock ...... ..... ..... _.....

Surplus Account ..._......... .....

Undivided Profits ..................

Deposits ..................................

... $ 50,000.00

.....  150,000 00

.....  255,969.49

.....  2,606,775 99

$3,061,745.48

B. D. SNEAD. Vice President and Cashier 

VIRGINIA BOEJCKXNG, Assistant Cashier 

WANDA PARKER, Assistant Cashier
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Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough to Be Honored 
At Tea Sunday in RL; Public Is Invited

The '64 Study Club of Robert tack a state examination and re-
Lee is having a tea Sunday from 
3 to 5 p.m. at the Robert Lee
Recreation Center in h/n, r of 
Mrs Bryan Yarbrough for her 
outstanding civic and community 
service. Th« public is invited to 
attend the tea.

Mrs. Yarbrough is listed in the 
U. S. Census as a retired teach
er. She retired from active duty 
In the classntonm in May 1960 — 
10 years ago but her neighbors 
and clone trten<Ls know that she 
never really retired. She is a 
busy pennon, and has said many 
times that she hope-, to remain 
active as long as she lives.

She says "I want to stay so 
busy that 1 will not have time 
to feel sorry for myself.” Mrs. 
Yarbrough, known to old friends 
as "Jessie” and to many young
er ones as “ Miss Jessie." ha.-1 
several 1 lobbies that keep h e r  
just about as busy as she was 
when teaching.

Chief among her hobbieM, Mias 
Jessie lists: (1) collecting Coke 
County history—polities!, econo
mic and social; (2) Writing for 
newspapers; (3) collecting poe
try and ttying to write it; (4) 
reading. "Maybe reading is more 
than a hobby,” she says, “it 
might be listed as an cbisession.”

Rated above her hobbies as 
the things she loves are her fam
ily, people in general—especially 
children, her hometown, her 
county, and her church. She is 
deeply interested in Boy Scouts, 
Gill Scouts and 4-H Clubs. She 
Is deeply concerned about the un
derprivileged and other social 
end economic inequalities.

Mns. Yarbrough, t h e  former 
Jessie Pearl Newton, is a native 
c,t Coke County. She was bom 
on her parents’ homestead, two 
miles west of Old Edith on Oct. 
31, 1892. Her parents were Mr. 
and Mi is. J. C. (James Calvin 
and Sophronia Ann Kemp) New
ton, who came to Coke County 
in 1889, the year the county was 
created and organized.

The Newton family moved to 
Robert Lee In the fall of 1899. 
Jessie entered the first grade in 
Robert Lee and wart graduated 
from the 16-grade school in the 
aprlng of 1909 at the age of 16. 
■"The class of 1909 had a gradu
ation program,” she recalls, "but 
the class had no caps and g wns 
and no diplomas were issued.”

Jessie’s ispeech was titled “Val
edictory,” but she thinks she had 
"no real comprehension of the 
meaning of the word at that 
time ” She named it Valedictory 
because her sponsor suggested 
the name.

About 18 or 20 students from 
Robert Lee and Bronte tc,:k e 
atate examination at the close 
o f  the 1909 term. Miss Jesi-ie 
and Mrs. Nora Bridges of Bronte 
received third grade certificates 
authorizing them to teach in the 
county. Jes.de attended the sum
mer session at the old Methodist 
Junior College that summer. At 
the close of that term she again

eel ved a second grade certificate 
which authorized her to teach in 
elementary schools in Texas.

Mrs. Yarbrough taught in the 
public schools of Texas 48 yea’ s 
During that time she attended 
college one long term and 14 full 
12-week summer terms.

She was graduated from South
west Texa3 Normal (College) at 
San Marcos in June 1914. She • 
Later attended the University of 
Texas two semesters. She had 
majored in math and minored 
in science at SWTN, but she 
changed to an English major at 
UT. Her next tschooling was at 
Sul Ross whore she received a 
B. A. degree in 1936 with English 
and education majors and Span
ish and history minora. She re
ceived her M. A. degree in 1953 
with a major in history. Her the
sis was "A  Histctry of C o k e  
County.”

Presently Mrs. Yarbrough is 
revising and adding some chap
ters to her “ History,” and sne 
hopes to have it published in the 
near:- future.

Miiss Jessie was married to| 
William Bryan Yarbrough cm 
Dec. 28, 1920. They taught to
gether 24 years. Eighteen of] 
these years weee in Concho Coun- | 
ty. "We were very happy there,” 
said Mrs. Yarbrough, “ but we 
always considered Coke Count’ 
our home.”

Since 1963, Mns. Yarbrough has 
served as chairman o f the Coke 
C unty Historical Survey Com
mittee. This is a committee ap
pointed by the county judge. The 
county committee is affiliated 
with the Texas State Historical 
Survey Committee and the Tex
as Historical Foundation and 
works under the direction of 
those organizations. Coals of the 
organization include all phases 
of the RAMPS program which 
is concerned with our Texas her
itage by: “ Recordation, Apprecia
tion, Marking, Preservation and 
Surveys.”

Eighteen historical markers, 
eight directional markers, 10 
route markers out lining the route 
of the Texas Travel Trail known 
as the "Forts Trail" have been 
erected tn Coke County. Six ad
ditional historical markers a r e  
being processed and three mark
ers are on hand to be erected.

Mrs. Yarbrough does not like 
to think of heraelf as a “ joiner," 
but somehow she has become in
volved in several organizations 
and holds membership in the fal- j 
lowing:

Texa(s Parent-Teacher Associa
tion (Life Member); Delta Kap
pa Gamma International Honor 
Society for Women Teachers: 
Kappa Delta Pi Honor Society 
for Educators; The Scholarship 
Society of the South; Alpha Chi 
Scholarship Honor Society; “Tex- 
ian" member of Texas Histori
cal Foundation; Went Texas His
torical Association; Ed wants Pla
teau Historical Society (secreta- 
ary eight years); National Geo-

M Y  S I N C E R E  T H A N K S  
T O  E V E R Y O N E

I want to thank everybody for their sup
port in the recent election. The many 
friends who hacked me and voted for 
me will always he rememhered.

B O B B Y  V A U G H N

graphic Society; Board of Com
munity Development; Woman’s 
Society lot Christian Service; 
Methodist Sunday School; admin
istrative board of church; List
ed in “Personalities o f the South” 
1970; sang with San Angelo 
Choi:us three years; church choir 
many years; charter member of 
Mountain Creek Golf Club but ne
ver found time to play gclf.

She was very fond of sports In 
her youth and played basketball 
and tennii in high school and at 
SWTN. She has served as elec
tion judge several years and has 
helped li Id elections many times.

Quite a versatile lady!

Walker Service 
Held in Angelo

Services Ccr John B. Walker, 
81, of San Angelo and formerly 
of Silver, were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday In Park Heights Baptist. 
Church in Son Angelo, with the 
Rev. Bobby L. Eklund, pastor, 
officiating. He was assisted by 
the Rev. I. L. Whetsel, former 
pastor. Burial was in McKenzie- 
ville Cemetery near Silver.

Mr Walker died at 4:50 a.m. 
Saturday in St. John's H<*ip«tal.

He was born April 17, 1889, 
in Trickliam ami was married to 
Cla:a Jameson March 26, 1911, 
in Silver. He wan a deai-on in the 
church and served as church 
clerk 32 years. He moved to 
Coke County in 1893 and settled 
at S. Ivor He moved to San An
gelo in 1950. A stockfaimer, Mr. 
Walker was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Walker, pioneer 
ranchers at Silver. He was a 
member of Park Heights Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include hts wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Wimberly of 
San Angelo; a son, J. B. Walker 
Jr. of Colorado City; a brother, 
Jack Walker of Robert Lee; a 
sister. Mrs Horace Bloodw'orth 
of Silver; six grandchildren; one 
step-grandchild and seven great
grandchildren.

Nephews ware pallbearers, in
cluding Raymond Bloodworth, 
Clayton Bloodworth, Roy Wal
ker, Curtis Walker, O. B. Jacobs 
and Ralph Walker.

BE W ISE. INVEST R EG U LA R LY  
IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS.

R E M E M B E R  US FO R

I A L  

RINTINA

Prestige - looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form. Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

The

Enterprise

Bronte

Want to do some good reading?

Want to learn about something? k

We Sell Books-
100 Instant Bookkeeping

by Durlyne C. Conway
INSTANT BOOKKEEPING___
la exactly like the title suggests. 
This book has been written in 
an easy-'to-undemtand language 
that anyone can comprehend. A 
quick and useful bookkeeping 
ability is yours simply by read
ing this compact but thorough 
book. To further assist your fi
nancial manipulations, a special 
bonus is in the back of the book.

$2.98

105 Barbed Wire 
Handbook 

&  Pricing Guide
By Thomas Edward Turner

Introducing the most complete 
catalog of barbed wire . .. com
pletely illustrated and priced 
with each sample identified with 
name and patent date PLUS . . .  
a historical study of knives. Own- 
piled by Thomas Edward Turner.

$3 95

107 Western Poetry
By Peggy Maurtne Gregson

COIJJOCTQR’S ITEM . . .  One of 
the few realistic books of Wes
tern Die try in existence by a 
standing member of The League 
of American Poets. Beautifully 
written and nicely illustrated.

$1.96

101 Bottle Collector's 
Handbook &  Pricing Guidi
NEW 15)70 Revised Edition b 
John T. Yount alphabetically list 
over 2500 new and old ouilecUbi 
bottles ..  . including the fabulou 
Jim Beam and Avon aeries. Men 
tif nation and pricing in all eigti 
teen categories.................. . $3.9

108 Forts &  Treasure 
Trails of West Texas

By Joe Gibson
This is a book of now research 
and compmite information In 
clmling 100 photos and detailei 
map locations. This study by Jot 
Gibson also features treasun 
stories and a nice spread of Um 
famed Judge Roy Bean.......$3.9(

109 Bridge Beginner’s 
Handbook

By John V. Yount
Instant Bridge. . .  an easy to un
derstand imasport into the inter
esting wwrld of bridge. Full} 
sanctioned by th e  Nations.
Bridge League............... ........ $1.9*

111 How to See 
Without Glasses

By Yount and Johnson
Learn the eye exercises that will 
enable you to see normally with
out glasses or contacts. A strik
ing new book by Jlthn T. Yount 
and Mack Johnson. A serious 
study in eye therapy...........$2.98

112 Texas Cook Book
By Ian-ille Hopkins

Featuring recipes that allow you 
to eat hardy and stay lean. Nbw 
you can enjoy a wide range of 
down to earth meals you can 
live with day after day. BONUS: 
Reran Pralines recipe that works 
perfect every time............... $1.00

Clip and Mail Coupon Below to

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
Bronte, Texas 769.33

Please send me the bo>ks wbme numbers I have circled:

100 101 105 107 108 109 111 112

Name ........................................ ........................... ..... ......... ......... ..... — ......

Address .................................. - .......................... - ..........- .......................... — —

City State Zip ....

Amount Enclosed $ ...................... —
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WASHINGTON
'As it looks

OMAR BURLESON
17tli District

( Washington — The Ways and 
Means Committee at the Con- 
(jitsb haw launched hearings on 

j  our tariff and quota atruoture.
0 With the exception of a w e  
a products, the United States is 
j continuing to find itself in a 
t growing deficit position in our 
,  trade balance wth all countries 
v«of the world. O ir trade with ail

countries, except Canada and La
tin America, shows sharp duaul- 
vantagaa. For instance, our ex- 

h ports to Japan during the peri- 
*od from 1960 through 1969 rose
* 141 per cent while our imports
1 grew by 325 per cent. Our Un
it ports from Germany rose about 
1 three times compered to growth 
r ,ln our exports.
a Latin America being the ex- 
3'ceptton, our exports* during the 
> same period grew by 36 per cent 
u|wtule our imports ruse only 19 
•‘per cent
* ’ In total world trade our ex- 
»C ports tor the rune-year period in- 
1 crease*l M 6 per cent while our 
1 imports went up 146 per cent
|»‘ One chief difference in im- 
s p,>rts from La&n America hi the 
X fa»-t that raw materials and food-
* stuffs continue to be the main

valves a couple of steps in its 
delivery to the U. S. It is simply 
the gathering of the product, its 
loading and unloading. On the 
other hand, the great increase in 
import occurs in manufactured 
goods which require, in most cas
es, seven or eight different steps. 
The sharp difference is account
ed for by the relative labor con
tent in the two forms of pro
ducts.

At the present time, about two- 
thirds of all our imports consist 
of manufacture*! goods. Just a 
few years ago, less than one- 
third were of this nature.

Another discrepancy in our 
balance of trade comes from the 
practice of basing the value of 
imports on the foreign price ra
ther than the value when landed 
at our ports of entry. The re
sult is an undo revaluation of our | 
imports by several billion dollars | 
a year. Applying the true value 
on got«is laid down in this coun
try. our trade deficit is in the 
magnitude o f five to rix billion j 
dollars in terms of competitive 
trade, instead o f a surplus claim
ed by some at our free-trade ad
vocates

a import. In cases of raw mater- 
ials. the procewang usually ln-

1
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Insurance &. Real Estate
All types of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, CYvp Hail a Life. 
Town A Rural Property, give 
os your real estate tinting*. 
l*hone Blackwell 2SS-2SM or 
Bronte 4 73-3611.

O. T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

Lincoln-Mercury 
Daily Rental

New Mercury s Now 
Available at

Ivey Motor Co.
Robert ler

For Daily or Weekly 
Rental

Special Rates When 
Your Car Is in Our 
Service Department

si

u
11

r.
CD

u

C L O S I N G
N O T I C E

W * will be closed F riday 
afternoon and all day 
Saturday. Flease shop for 
your drug needs before 
Friday noon, so you will 
not be inconvenienced by 
our closing.

HURLEY
PHARMACY

While it certainly would not be 
a wise pohcv not to have trade 
as free as possible with foreign I 
countries, our c«enmerce and la
bor in effect subsidizes foreign 
manufactured goods. In mist in
stances, we simply can not com
pete with low wage rates of for
eign nations. The vast majority 
of our wage earners have their 
pay set at a minimum by law 
which can not be lowered even if 
it were deferable to do so. This, 
connected with new productive 
capability in most foreign na
tions. creates disadvantages to 
our own manufactured products, 
growers, producers and labor. 
About the only major exportn 
which have a favorable po
tation in world trade is heavy 
machinery, anti mobiles, aircraft 
and computers. This is true sim
ply because we have more ad- j 
vanced technology in these fields 
but the gap is being closed. In 

( 1960, we exported almost five , 
i times as much machine* y as wae ; 
j imported. This rati > was nar-[ 
ow ed by about two-to-one dur-j 

( ing the last eight years. Import ; 
i problems are occurring in ngri- ; 
| cultural products which if contin- 
| ned could have a most serious 
effect on our farmers and ranch- 

( er*.
At first glance, it could easi- 

i ly appear that more imports 
would result in more competition 
end a lowering <4 prices to the 
consumer. This may be true in 
the early stages of some pirtic- 
ular item but once the market 
is taken over, competition de- 
< ceases and prices increase As 

| an example, there are advocates 
at permitting uncontrolled o i l  
imports from the Middle Ear*t 
with the idea that the end pro- 

, duct would be cheaper to U. S 
t  consumers. In the first place,
| adequate and steady supply from 
, this source is a danger* us as- 
! sumption. Second, to become de- 
\ pendent on energy sources out- 
aide cur own border would even
tually leave us at the mercy of 
their prices. Ex renal ve Imports 
will decrease incentive for addi
tional discoveries which is abso
lutely necessary If we are to 

| maintain fair self-sufficiency.

HELP YOURSELF 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 

1 BUY SAVINGS BONDS

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Rev. J«hn Early <rf San Ange
lo will preach at the 11 a m. se* - 
vice Sunday In Maverick Baptist 
Church.

Mother’s Day, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vemie Smith spent the day in 
Sterling CSty with Ml. and Mm . 
Larry Sauiukirs and Mike. Oth
ers visiting in the Saunders home 
were his parents, Mir. and Mrs. 
L mnie Saiuidett* at Wingate, and 

i lus grandmother, Mrs. Frances 
Porter, also <rf Wingate.

Rl bert Melvin Brown return
ed home Sunday to Canadian. He 
had been visiting with his par
ents the laist 10 days and having 
his sheep sheared and attending 
U» other iiuiehing business here.

Mr. and U m  Charles Ray 
Brown and girls of Ozena came 
Friday for Mother’s Day weekend 
with Mr. and Mins Charlie Brown. 
Others visiting the Browns Sun
day wete Mr. and Mm Robert 
Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kruse 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gil
bert, all o f Son Angelo. Thurs
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clark visited them.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J 
Willard Caudle were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Hedges and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickey Dean, all of Midland: 
Mi s. Enu ry Wyatt and son and 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Young and 
daughter, all of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mr* V. M Outer of San Ange
lo; Mrs J. W. Caudle, Glenda 
and David o f Bonte; Mr. and 
Mrs L. B. Watkins of Wilmeth. 
Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Keele and Tommy and 
A ur children of Mr. and Mrs 
McKnight. all of San Angel>, vt;- ' 
ited them; also M \ and Mrs. Al
bert Smith of Brownwood and 
Frank Akin of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Saundeiv 
and Mike vt Sterling City s*j>ent 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
her parents, Mr. and M s. Ver- 
nie Smith.

Cap Holland of San Angelo 
came by Tuesday morning and 
had sandwiches and drinks with 
hi.* grandmother, Mrs. He bert 
Holland. Friday visitor of the 
Herbert Holland and James Hol
lands was J. D. Hobson at Wichi
ta. Kann The Holland* had not 
seen Hobson since 1937. He grew 
up in the Bro.kshlre community 
but had not been back here for 
more than 30 years.

Vlriting Mr. and Mrs Less 
Carlton Sr. Friday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Sandlin and Su
san and Mrs. Malcolm Loving, 
all at Abilene; MU'S. Francis Carl
ton of Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Cferltjon and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Carlton, 

lloniino Party
Mr. and Mrs. Herbe. t Holland 

were hosts to the Domino Club 
la t Tueaday night when games 
of progressive domin-*  were en
joyed. High score couple was 
M s. Vemie Smith and Willard 
Caudle.

Ref Pediments were served to 
Messrs. an d  Mines. Charlie 
Brown, Iceland Carlton. James 
Lee, Vemie Smith, Willard Cau
dle and Holland. Next meeting 
of the dub will be May 19 with 
Mn*. Ethel Morgan.

Mrs. Our lie Brown killed a 
rattlesnake in her chicken house 
»ne evening last week.

Mi-s. Lynn Scarborough h a s  
been employed by Oenniunity Fi
nance in Kan Angelo.

Mr. and Mm. James Holland 
will get Lhei: new home finished 
this week.

Attending the Bronte Rode i 
last Saturday night from here 
were the Herbert Hollands. Ver- 
nie Smiths, Ohaniie Browns, 
Franklin Thomases and Dewayne 
Scarboroughs. Kaviene Scarbor- 
< ugh enter the barrel race event 
and won second place.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gleg- 
Mom on Son Antonio spent M - 
ther’s Day weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gleg- 
horn.

Soane farmers are getting their 
g’ nin cut and ready for baling.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holland at
tended a taco supper at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frthte.

Mrs. Ethel Morgan spent the 
weekend in Stephenville with her 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Keeney and daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mns. Gene Beard anif 
family of San Angelo spent most 
of last week here at their ranch 
home.

Jim Hobson Funeral
Word was received in the com

munity at the death <# Jim Hob
son of San Angelo. He wan a for
mer resident of the Brookshire 
community, but had lived in San 
Angelo the past eight years. He 
died at 8; 30 a m. Monday enroute 
to Shannon Hospital.

Services were held at 2 p.m, 
Wednesday in Harris Ave. Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Earl 
Dunn officiating. Burial was in 
Fairmount Cemetery in San An- 

! K®1°-
Survivon* include his wife, 

I three daughters, a S*i, 13 grand
children and 13 g:eat-grandchil- 
dren.

N E L C O
SEW ING M ACHINES

SEWING MACHINE 
SALES A SERVICE

STONE’S
Ph. 363-2213, Ballinger. Texas

LISTINGS
W A N T E D

City Property 
And Acreage

ELSIE A D A M S  
R EA LTO R

PHONE: 433 2723 
43S-2757

D O  Y O U  N E E D  A
S A F E T Y  L O C K  B O X ?

W e have a number of safety lock boxes 
you can own without any monthly or an
nual rental. Simply pay the net cost of 
the box and it’s yours to use for 30 days 
or 30 years. When not further needed, 
return the keys and we will refund the en
tire cost. You won't be out anything for 
its use.

FIRST RATIONAL BANK
Bronte, Texas

SAFETY CHECKED,

A  good clean used car will make your graduate happy. Check these specials.

1967 Ford LTD Fordor, loaded, power and 
air. vin* I roof, a beautiful car Unit look* 
and drive* like new. JUST $1630.06

1967 M ercury Monterey Fordor, Loaded pow
er and al-. ILum only 28,000 one-owner mile*. 
We Hold new— must see to helteve. SI630.00

1960 Mercury Monterey Station Wagon.
D>aded power and air. One owner, 02.000 
miles. IP* nice. 91230.00

1961 I ord Cjnlom  2 Dr. Automatic, air. 
None left anywhere like thin one. We Hold 
new. .flint 27,000 miles. Come by and nee It 
or yon won't believe how chain It 1m. 9813.06

1063 Cadillac Sedan DeYille. Ha* all tiie 
fine Cadillac equipment and looks and drives 
like new. $1530.00

PICKUPS — GOOD ONES
1963 Chevrolet 1 j ton, s1<|rddc, V-M, Factory 
Air, Std. trails., new Seiherllng piincturv- 
pronf tubes In 650x16 6 ply blgli rise tire*. 
( ustom built cattle racks, dust 33,000 one- 
own-r miles. $030.00

1966 Ford Kanchero, 6 cy l„ stud- trans. that 
In extra nice. Will do better than 20 mpg.

$1050.00
196$ <«>1C styleslde \ -6, average condition, 
but priced at QN'LY $435.00

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 453-2715 Robert Lee

—— ----------- -------- - -rrnnu



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  U S  A T

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those o f out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS here in our Bronte 
shop and invite you to bring us your next order.

The Bronte Enterprise
Phone 473-2001
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ClojA r̂tecL AtU

CLASSIFIED ADVKKT1H1.NO 
RATES

l i t  Insertion ...... ....  Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ........... Per Word Sc
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.
'  CARDS OK THANKS

Mi Per word 5c — (Minimum $1.00)
- * *  ---------

ou  Classified ads and cards <4 
X. ' thanks are payable in advance 

unless customer carries a regu-pn
coi lar account. $1.00 minimum

charge if posted in ledger, 
tn
^  COPY DEADLINE:
crt Classified Ads — 12 Noon Wed. 
f,n Display Ads — 5 pm. ^Tuesday 

. « « g g g « w « s
PUFP1K8 TO GIVE AWAY Mrs 

Eikhe Collins.
PO 
od 
14 
RT 
PO
ttu ____
In NO HUNTING on the O H Wil- 

L ughby pasture south and east 
c* of the Ottv I*ark 20-tfc

FOR SALE: Upright Internation
al Harwi ter Deep Freeze. Mrs. 
J. A. Stephenson 20-3tp

wl
P«

r s n  > TV'a — 510 9ft and up 
Hughes TV Sales A Service.

12-tfc

. ( ARI> OK THANKS
Words cannot express my deep 

gnutude fin- the many deeds if 
kindness, the lovely flowers and 
cards the Wonderful treatment 
by the entire hospital staff dur
ing my 17-day confinement in the 
Bronte Hospital. I trust that 
somehow each of \v>u will be 
blessed as l haw been blessed.

Respectfully.
El:nest and Mrs. Seay

20-ltp

CARD OK THANKH
Our sru-vntMt thunks for the 

numerous ways our friends help
ed us during our recent n m w  
The kindness and genuine neigh
borliness meant iso much to us 
Special thanks to the doctor and 
nurttes at Wwt Coke COunty 
ILapital.

Family of John E. Tarry 
18-3tp

FOR SAIJC. 3 large i\| ms. bath, 
new paint, paneled inside, car
port, on sewer. Bargain. Prac- 
ticallv new Kerunoce automatic 
washer. Call 473-3331, Bronte

44-tfc

PO FOR SALE: 2 bednoni house, 
c** acre, in Bnmte, $3500. Sam 

Stinebaugh. 318 Early Trail. 
San Antonio, Texas 78228.

PC 15-tfc

CONFUCIOUS SAY — Get DIS- 
SOLV-A-WAY Uxkiy Fie- free 
sample write Bi>x 128, Santa 
Anna, Texas 76878. 13-8tp

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

A .service in Spanish will be 
held Fritlay at 7:30 p.m. at First 
Baptist Chiuvh Everyone is in
vited to attend.

A south iially for m e m b e r  
churches of Runnels Baptist As- 
n Klation will be held Saturday 
at 7 30 pun. in Miles Baptist 
Church. A group from the Bap
tist Student Union at ASU will 
pesent the program.

Ass elation churches will meet 
Monday at Paint Rock Baptist 
Church f  r  a workers conference 
StewanUhop will be emphasized 
on the program.

WMU and board meeting will 
be at 5:30 p.m., supper at 6:30 
and program at 7:15.

.MOTHER’S DAY GATHERING

Spending Mother's Day at the 
Arrott cabin were Mrs. N. M 
Arrott of San Angelo; Mr. an<l 
Mrs CL E. Amntt, Mr anil Mrs 
LeDrew Arrott and i lnldren and 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Arrott and 
children, oil of Bnnte; Mr and 
M s. J. B. Arrott and children 
of Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Arr tt and Caroline of Hereford; 
M '. and Mrs Monroe Arr»tt and 
Mr. and Mil' A. W. Smith and 
Melody, ail of Miles; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Arrott of Palo PintX

V llting Mr. and Mrs. B. D 
Mackey last weekend we e their 
daughter and family, the R. B 
Burins of Rii-hanlson.

PERSONALS
Spending M ther’s I>ay with 

Mm Ruth Spencer were Mrs. 
Myrtle Monow and Mrs. I'ella 
Eilwai-da of Dallas; Mr und Mi's 
Joe Waite: and Mr. and M s 
I^eamon Wuitem of San Angelo; 
Mr anil Mrs. Richaid Spencer. 
Ricky and Reggie of Roby; and 

] Mi. and Min. Garland Spence 
and MiK Emma Fenwick ctf 
Bronte.

PI PIIX OF MRS. PHILLIPS 
TO PRESENT RECITAL

Piano and guitar pupils of 
Mrs. Walter Phillips will be pre- 
se tiled in a year-end recital 
Tuesday. Alay 19 The prog am 
will begin at 8 p.m. In the school 
uudiitortum.

SI me 14 pupils are expected 
to participate in the recital. The 
public Is cGnhally invited to at
tend, Mma. Itiillips said.

Gathering at the Tennyson x o  WORK IN FORT WORTH
home of Mr. and Mrs Glenwo d 
Marburger, Jul.e and Cri-ti foi'j 
Motho's liny ware Air. and Mis. 
Leslie Dean Qapertan, Karen, 
Gayle nnd Kevin i f  Big Spxlng. 
Mr and Mm. Glenn AlrKmght. 
Mr. anil Airs Leimard Marbur- 
ger, Kenneth anil Wanda, all of 
San Angela; and Aim. H e l e n

Air and Airs. Ben Oglesby anil 
her mother. Atm. A. L  Young 
of Westbrook, went to San An
toni) last weekend for a visit 
with Bennie CVutiJ Oglesby, who 
iu a fi eshnvan at Trinity Univer
sity.

Visiting m the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs Harry Morris this 
week is her mother, Mrs W. C 
Welch of Higgins. Other visitors 
last weekend were Mr. and Mm 
Randy Simmer and J an of Ca
nadian, Mrs. Wes Ermis a n d  
Scotty, ab* > of Canadian, a n d  
Mr. anil Mrs. Ronnie Sumne and 
Shannon of Big Spring

David Glenn, son of Air. and 
Mrs. Clark Glenn, will be em
ployed this summer by Pan 
American Oil Co. in Fort Worth. 
Glenn, who has just c  mpleted 
his sophomore year at Texas 
Tech University, is recipient of 
a scholarship from the s a m e  
com[>any while he is at tern ling 
college. The Glenns aJsi h a d  
thek other children home P r  the 
Mother's Day weekend, including 
Vic Glenn and Mr. and M rt Da
vid Kuykendall and daughter, all 
of Fort Worth.

Texas Theatre
Friday, Saturday A Sunday 

May 15. 16 A 17
“ HELL’S BELLES”

—GP—.
SKATE EVERY TIII'RH. 
IN ROBERT LEE, 8:00

f»  -----------
,4, FOR KAIJC: A gtxsl 1953 Pon
in ti4tr station wagon. Real rea-

sonablv priced. Ilione 473-3032 | 
_  .1 u ■

I"" HOUSE FOR RENT F̂n ntĉ
| I part of town, floir furnace.

. carp* »rt. 5 room*. 473-2791.
* FOR SALE 1 used 1ft f «»t chest 
1 type deep freeze Whit* Auto
• Store. 1-tfc
I -------------------------------------------------
I Monument*

Grave Markers 
Lettering

Representing Birk Alonument 
Mfg Co

— 6am L  Williams. Robert Lee
-  Phone 455-2525

CART HOM E TH E

Specials for Friday & Saturday, May 15 & 16 Store Hours: 7 :3 0  A .M . to 6 P .M . M on. thru Sat.

ALL TYPE OF SI "RAYING 
NOW is the Ume to spray pe
can tram. AJs* termite spray-j

iing C E. Bruton. 18-tf c

HOUSE PAINTING It may n-k 
coat as much a* vi u think to 
paint your house 
We have spray eqiupment and 
the paint. Jones Blair ha* 
come out with a new acrylic! 
latex self-primer pamt that Is j 
mipera t in quality and dura
bility. Call ua for a free es
timate.

BELL A lT O  PARTS 
Phone 465-2911 

Robert Lee. Texas

FOR SALE 2 gv*»l used 11 40
Flrwtone tractor tires. Phone 
453-2846 Robert Lee 2tp

|
Delbert OotUsnn is a patient in 

St. Jt hn's Hospital in San An- 
4 gel . where he Is undergoing tests t 

and receiving me«hi-al treatment

*■
-

KIM KELL'S

B I S C U I T S 3 for 29c
ijt .

Beef Ribs 43c

M I L K ,  tall can 2 for 39c

S U G A R  - - 5 lbs Only 59c

CHEWING GUM - 6 pkgs. 25c
IIOKMKI. KIM"

B A C O N  - - 2 lb.pkg. $1.43 D O C  F O O D  - - can 9c
C H U C K  R O A S T  - l h  firW* ' P* I T Y  ( Rt M K FR  L A V E R

ID. O ' *  c  A  K  E  M  J x  E  s
l.lt. - box 39c

SM.h MR ANDPicnic Hams 45c m jm*
G R O U N D  B E E F  lb. 63c 1  O I l B l  1 I S S U 6

BACON SQUARES - lb. 59c | H... _  , . . .  _
___________________________________ I LIPT0N TEA - 83c 43c

Lettuce
LB. KIMBELL’S

i7c Coffee
1 LB. CAN

85c
1 AIJFORX1A 1JL

Oranges 15c
s o .  1 i;i XSKT LB.

Potatoes 12c Attend the Church o f 
Your Choice Sunday

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEXAS
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